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No. 2002-201

AN ACT

SB 654

Amending Titles 18 (Crimesand Offenses)and 23 (DomesticRelations) of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,providingfor newbornprotection.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Title 18 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes is
amendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 4306. Newbornprotection.

(a) General rule.—Aparent of a newbornshall not be criminally
liable for anyviolation ofthis title solelyfor leavinga newbornin the
care of a hospitalpursuant to 23 Pa.C.S. Ch. 65 (relating to newborn
protection)providingthat thefollowingcriteria are met:

(1) Theparent expresses,either orally or through conduct,the
intent to havethe hospitalacceptthe newbornpursuantto 23 Pa.C.S.
Ch. 65.

(2) Thenewbornis nota victim ofchild abuseor criminalconduct.
(b) Definition.—Asusedin this section, the term “newborn” shall

havethe meaninggivento it in 23 Pa.C.S.~ 6502 (relating todefinitions)
and “child abuse” shall be asdefinedin 23 Pa.C.S.~ 6303 (relating to
definitions).

Section2. Section6303(a)of Title 23 is amendedby addingdefinitions
to read:
§ 6303. Definitions.

(a) Generalrule.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this
chaptershall havethe meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe
contextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

“Child.” Includesa newborn.

“Newborn.” Asdefinedin section6502 (relatingto definitions).

Section3. Section6315(a)and(c) of Title 23 areamendedto read:
§ 6315. Takingchild into protectivecustody.

(a) Generalrule.—A child maybe takeninto protectivecustody
(1) As provided by 42 Pa.C.S. § 6324 (relating to taking into

custody).
(2) Byaphysicianexaminingor treatingthechild or by thedirector,

or a person specificallydesignatedin writing by the director,of any
hospital or othermedical institution wherethe child is being treatedif
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protectivecustody is immediatelynecessaryto protect the child wider
thischapter.

(3) By a physician or the director, or a person spec4flcally
designatedby the director, of a hospital pursuant to Chapter 65
(relating to newbornprotection)~fthe child isa newborn.

(c) Noticeof custody.—~An]
(1) Except asprovided in paragraph (2), an individual taking a

child into protectivecustodyunder this chaptershall immediately,and
within 24 hoursin writing, notify theparent.guardianorothercustodian
of the child of the whereaboutsof the child, unlessprohibitedby court
order,and the reasonsfor the need to take the child into protective
custodyand shall immediatelynotify the appropriatecountyagencyin
order that proceedingsunder 42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 63 (relating to juvenile
matters)maybe initiated,if appropriate.

(2) ln the caseofa newborntakenintoprotectivecustodypursuant
to subsection(a)(3), the county agencyshall within 24 hours make
diligentefforts to notify a parent,guardian,custodianor otherfamily
memberof the whereaboutsofthe newborn,unlessprohibitedbycourt
order,andthe reasonsfor the needto takethe newborninto protective
custody.

Section 4. Section 6316(b) of Title 23 is amendedandthe section is
amendedby addingasubsectionto read:
§ 6316. Admissiontoprivateandpublic hospitals.

(a.1) Newborns.—Anewborn takeninto protectivecustodypursuant
to section 6315(a)(3) (relating to taking child into protectivecustody)
shall be admittedto, treatedand maintained in facilities of public and
private hospitalson the basisof medicalneedandshall not be refusedor
deprived in any way of proper medical treatment and care. Once a
newborn is taken into protectivecustodypursuant to section6315(a)(3),
the newbornshall be consideredimmediately eligible for Medicaidfor
paymentof medicalservicesprovided. Until otherwiseprovidedby court
order, the county agency shall assume the responsibilityfor making
decisionsregardingthe newborn’smedicalcare.

(b) Failure of hospital to admit child or newborn.—Thefailure of a
hospital to admit and properly treat and care for a child pursuantto
subsection(a) or (a.I) shallbe causefor thedepartmenttoorderimmediate
admittance,treatmentandcareby thehospitalwhich shall beenforceable,if
necessary,by the promptinstitution of a civil actionby the department.The
child, through an attorney,shall alsohavethe additionalandindependent
right to seekimmediateinjunctive relief andinstitute an appropriatecivil
actionfor damagesagainstthehospital.
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Section 5. Sections6365(a)and 6383(a)of Title 23 are amendedto
read:
§ 6365. Servicesfor prevention,investigationandtreatmentof child abuse.

(a) Instruction and education.—Eachcounty agency shall make
availableamongits servicesfor thepreventionandtreatmentof child abuse
instruction and educationfor parenthoodand parentingskills, protective
and preventive social counseling,outreach and counseling servicesto
preventnewbornabandonment,emergencycaretakerservices,emergency
sheltercare,emergencymedical servicesandthe establishmentof self-help
groupsorganizedfor the preventionand treatmentof child abuse,part-day
services,out-of-homeplacementservices,therapeuticactivitiesfor child and
family directedatalleviating conditionsthat presentarisk to thesafetyand
well-being of a child and any other services required by department
regulations.

§ 6383. Educationandtraining.
(a) Duties of departmentand countyagencies.—Thedepartmentand

each county agency, both jointly and individually, shall conduct a
continuing publicity and education program for the citizens of this
Commonwealthaimedat the preventionof child abuseandchild neglect,
including the prevention of newbornabandonment,the identification of
abusedandneglectedchildren andthe provisionof necessaryameliorative
services to abused and neglected children and their families. The
departmentandeachcountyagencyshall conductan ongoingtraining and
educationprogram for local staff, personsrequired to makereportsand
other appropriatepersonsin order to familiarize those personswith the
reporting and investigativeproceduresfor casesof suspectedchild abuse
andtherehabilitativeservicesthat areavailableto children andfamilies. In
addition, the departmentshall, by regulation, establish a program of
training and certification for personsclassified as protective services
workers.The regulationsshall providefor the grandfatheringof all current
permanent protective services workers as certified protective services
workers. Upon request by the county agency and approval of the
department,theagencymayconductthe training of thecounty’sprotective
servicesworkers.

Section6. Title 23 is amendedby addingachaptertoread:

CHAPTER65
NEWBORNPROTECTION

Sec.
6501. Shorttitle of chapter.
6502. Definitions.
6503. Nonliability.
6504. Acceptingnewborns.
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6505. Reportingacceptanceof newborns.
6506. Failureto reportacceptanceof newborns.
6507. Immunitygrantedto healthcareprovidersandhospitals.
6508. Duty of hospital.
6509. Dutiesof department.

§ 6501. Shorttitle of chapter.
Thischaptershall beknownandmaybecitedas theNewbornProtection

Act.
§ 6502. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhenused in this chaptershall have
the meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Child abuse.” Child abuseas defined in section 6303(b) (relating to
definitions).

“County agency”or “agency.” County agencyas definedin section
6303(a)(relatingto definitions).

“Department.” The Department of Public Welfare of the
Commonwealth.

“Health careprovider.” A personwhois licensedor certifiedby thelaws
of this Commonwealthto administerhealthcarein the ordinarycourseof
businessor practiceof a profession.For purposesof acceptinganewbornas
provided in section 6504(a)(1) (relating to accepting newborns)and for
immunityprovidedpursuantto section6507 (relating to immunitygranted
to healthcareprovidersand hospitals), the term includesadministrative,
managerialand securitypersonneland any other person employedby a
hospital.

“Hospital.” An institution having an organizedmedical staff which is
primarily engagedin providing to inpatienis.by or under thesupervisionof
physicians,diagnosticandtherapeuticservicesor rehabilitationservicesfor
the care or rehabilitationof peoplewho are injured, disabled,pregnant,
diseased,sick or mentally ill. The tennincludesfacilitiesfor the diagnosis
andtreatmentof disorderswithin the scopeof specific medicalspecialties,
but not facilities caringexclusively for peoplewith mentalillness or those
facilities primarilyengagedin providingrehabilitationservicesor long-tenn
care.

“Newborn.” A child less than28 daysof ageas reasonablydetermined
by aphysician.
§ 6503. Nonliability.

A parentof anewborn shallnot becriminally liableunderanyprovision
of Title 18 (relating to crimesandoffenses) if the criteriaset forth in 18
Pa.C.S§ 4306 (relatingto newbornprotection)are met.
§ 6504. Acceptingnewborns.

(a) Generalrule.—A healthcareprovideratahospitalshalldo all of the
following relatingto anewbornacceptedunderthis chapter:
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(1) Takethe newborn into protectivecustodyas provided in section
6315(a)(3) (relatingto takingchild intoprotectivecustody).

(2) Perform a medical evaluation as well as perform any act
necessaryto care for and protect the physical healthandsafety of the
newborn.

(3) Notify the county agency and the local municipal police
departmentor the PennsylvaniaStatePolicewhereno municipal police
jurisdiction exists as provided in section 6505 (relating to reporting
acceptanceof newborns).
(b) Acceptingnewborns.—Whenacceptinga newbornpursuantto this

chapter,aparentmayprovidea healthcareproviderwith informationabout
thenewborn’smedicalhistoryandanyidentifying information.
§ 6505. Reportingacceptanceof newborns.

A health careprovider at a hospitalshall in all casesnotify the county
agencyandthelocal municipalpolicedepartmentor thePennsylvaniaState
Police where no municipal police jurisdiction exists immediately by
telephoneregardinganewbornacceptedby ahospitalunderthis chapter.A
written report shall be submittedto the countyagencyandlocal municipal
policedepartmentor the PennsylvaniaStatePolicewithin 48 hoursafter the
oral report. For purposesof this section,the term “health careprovider”
shall includeadministrative,managerialand securitypersonnelemployed
byahospital.
§ 6506. Failureto report acceptanceof newborns.

A healthcareprovideratahospitalwhointentionallyor knowingly fails
to report the acceptanceby a hospital,of a newborn as requiredby this
chaptercommitsa summaryoffense.A secondor subsequentfailure to
reportsuchacceptanceis amisdemeanorof thethird degree.
§ 6507. Immunity grantedto healthcareprovidersandhospitals.

Except for a violation of section 6506 (relating to failure to report
acceptanceof newborns),no hospital or health care providerat a hospital
shall be subject to civil liability or criminal penalty solely by reasonof
complying with theprovisionsof thischapter.
§ 6508. Duty of hospital.

A hospital shall insure that its officers, health care providers and
employees are familiar with the provisions of this chapter, section
6315(a)(3) (relating to taking child into protective custody) and other
applicableprovisionsof Chapter63 (relating to child protectiveservices)
that relate to newborn protection and shall insure that the appropriate
officers, healthcareprovidersandemployees,as the casemay be, receive
educationalmaterials provided by the departmentas establishedunder
section6509(relating to duties of department).Informationconcerningthis
chapter,section 6315(a)(3)and otherapplicableprovisionsof Chapter63
thatrelatetonewbornprotectionandregulationsadoptedby thedepartment
shallbemadepartof the trainingateachhospital.Eachhospitalshalladopt
a written policy in accordancewith the provisionsof this chapter,section
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6315(a)(3) and other applicableprovisions of Chapter63 that relate to
newbornprotection.
§ 6509. Dutiesof department.

The departmentshall provideeducationalmaterialsfor useby hospitals,
healthcare providersand employeesat hospitalsregardingthis chapter,
section 63 15(a)(3) (relating to taking child into protective custody)and
other applicable provisions of Chapter63 (relating to child protective
services) that relate to newborn protection. The department shall
promulgatesuchregulationsas maybenecessaryto implementthis chapter,
section6315(a)(3)andotherapplicableprovisionsof Chapter63 that relate
to newborn protection. The departmentshall also provide health care
providers and hospitals with an informational pamphletregarding this
chapter,section 6315(a)(3) and otherapplicableprovisionsof Chapter63
thatrelateto newbornprotectionwhich maybe distributedto the public. In
addition,the departmentshall complywith the provisionsregardinginfant
abandonment in sections 6365 (relating to services for prevention,
investigationandtreatmentof child abuse)and6383 (relating to education
and training).A reportshall bemadeannuallyto the GeneralAssemblyon
the numberanddispositionof newbornsacceptedin accordancewith this
chapter,section 6315(a)(3)andother applicableprovisionsof Chapter63
thatrelateto newbornprotection.

Section7. Thisact shalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROvED—The9th dayof December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


